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Insights, experience follow UNI offering several
NBC's Pettit to classroom summer sport camps
By LISA MOORE
Fc-•rurcs Editor

'The- familiar face " aet0mpanied
b)· a mos! Linpretentious manner. In
fac:1. if om:: -...11.S unaware 1hat NBC's
Chitf National Affaio Corn:spon•
dent tom Peuit was toching 31

UNI this su mmer, they rnighl well
pass him by without special no1c.
Howt\'tr, 1hc lackddaisical raeadc
is definitely misleading . Aflcr only a few minutes in Ptttil's com•
pany, one btcomu aware that his
imp ressive ncdcnti:115 have been

we.II-tamed .

Pcni1 earnt<t his undergraduate
degree from

the

finishing with NBC. " J'd 1hink
reaJly M:riously about doing i1:· Pe, .

~nit cited a desire 10 "come
back lo the old s1omping &rounds
to sec what it'1. like:' as one of 1he
tnJjor re.isons he dt<ided to teach

1i1 c.,cplaincd.

"I didn't know what 10 e.xpe.:1.
but I' ve run into friends from high
school and it'.s been a \·try, very
pleasan1 o:pcriencC:' he sa.id. '"The
pcop!e a1': nice and there i:s a high
standard of education:·
Pettit mcn1io~ that 50meone
asked him how Iowa is diffcren1
from New York and he answered.
"Jt Isn't. EV<:ry place i.s what )-OU

m UNI.

" When I spcke here lllit fall. I
worked our the iuvitation to come
and teach aooursc 1his :sum~r:· he
said. "11 sounded like a good idea,
and i1 wu'.'
Pe1ti1 has ,.ornn\itted himself to
NBC 1hrough the 1988 presidential
elections, bul maintains there is a
poulbility or returning 10 UN I after

make it~·

Jo...,•a S tille

Tnchcr's College {l!NI) in 1953.
Aflcr gr:1dua1ion. Pc1ti1 was
undecided btt'wun tcJchini and
journalism.
·•t think -...•h:u changed ITI)' mind
wa5 the fact that thtre w.is jub open
al WOl -i V (An'l~) and I had OC\.'cr
sct.11 TV new,;• Pruit explained.
"lhat was the onl)· :ttation in the
S!aU at that time. so I dccidetl tO
g:h-e it a whirl: '

Peuit moved from WOI

10

KCRG 1Ccdar R:i.t,id.:s) to WCCO
('Minntapolis), e,ientually getting a.
grodu:ue degree in American
Studies from tht' Uni\-cri~ity o f

Br KR IS MORIARIT\'
Sport$ fdito,

The pools, coum and u ·m$ on
the UNI campus havt been ~eeing
a lot of action as ,-ariom sport
camps lu1,-e bttn taking place
1hrou.ghout lhc: summer, acrordin.a
to Tim Klau . assistani intramural
di rtctor .
Klatt, along ...i1h Lyn Kin&. u.sis1an1 athletic dire<1or, coordinalcd
the camps which have ~en and a,c
-still &\lllilablc for a v.uie1y or spon$.
Thcr~ have been tamps offered
in Wrt$tling,all sport camps, roo1 ball and basketball, including 1he
Dr.Pepper All.Star Camp. Remaining ca mps include men and
women'.s b.ukttball and the con•
rinua1ion or the volley·bull camp
which i.s in progrm. Klatt said tha1
each camp is $lafftd by players and
coaches from UNJ.
He expl;1ined th;t1 many of the
c~mp.s (cat,,rc Top a1hle1c$ such a.s
1hc baske1ball cump which fea1u~
former Iowa HawkC)'( and eurren1
Utah Jau player Bob Hansel\.
Tht mttjorny of the- ~rtkipa,m
arc from Iowa . Howt\'tr. there is a
smuH pc~cmage or )'Oung people
who tr·a,'(J from sunour.dins )taco
to the UNI cumpu$ for the camps.
he said.

~1irwcso1a.

Many UN I swdcnr.s ~-ill serve 3~
counselors ror the camp,. The
stu denu will help ca mp par •
1ic 1pan1, by aui \t inf, 1he ,amp
s1affs and directing camp 1ntmbers
to the vanou.s recrea1 ion place~ on
, ampu s. Kl2i11 sai d.
In addition to lhe ca,np.s, 01her
ac1ivitics such u the recently com•
pleted Junior National Wrt.sthng
Tou11u,mcn1 are being held a1 UNI .
Known a.., the larges, 1ournamen1
o f i!S kind io l ht world , the lou r•

namcn1 was a great .suc.::us. accordine 10 Jim Miller, assistant wrt.sll •
iul! ooa:;; h and to urnament director.
There were 1,760 high st:hool parlicipanl s in,..◊l \red in the tournamtnt, including 120 student s from
Iowa.
Miller noted tha t mauy irnH
nlcmtltrs and UNI SllldC!ll~ "''('.rt iu\."Qh•cd wilh t he toumamcn1 11nd
as~is1«1 with SC\:11r1t)· and other
tournamcn1 related func1io11s.
He added thal tht- tournament
wa~ '"tU r~(i\·i;d AS bo1h area mt-r•
dmnts aod UNI benefi ted from 1he
participant! one w«k. .stay t>t~-a.usc
the srndenis s1aved in <lormitoncs
on cam pus and frequenied 10<.:al
businc\.sc.s.

A good word (r;,lm ' u formc,
WCCO co-worker land<d Pettit u

posi1ion as an NBC rcportc, s1a1ionL>d in Philadelphia,

Pe11i1'-' riJ.t 10 f:lm t h;1s come

M

a direct rcsuh tli5 ~Ork in I..o~

An.ittlt:l, \\~nhiug1on and New
Yorl.. ,
Ocfon: coming 10 UNI and :i.gaiu

The Sig,n of q uality-Always

Tom P~ui! _

after lc:Mifl&Auw;. I, Pcil it llM t,een
:1.Ssig'ned to covering the dail)' acli\<itics of \'i<'.t-P1(Sidcn1 Ocorgc

Shampoo and Haircut $6.00
SUMMER PERM PRICES
Zotos- Helene Curtis- Wella
$19.50
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Trip Shakespeare
to appear at Stebs
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DINNER SPECIALS

By Kill$ MOHIARIH

M<>t, , SVIVYM.I
TOE.$ • swur • ~

Spmh !dilot

Miuntapoli$' "best ntv,· band'',

•-,.."'• ,._QO(:lt., a-•...,,

a fotusome ~·ho tool. thUt honor in
both the underground and
pop/ rod:. ca1egorics at the Minneso1a Mulit Awards, will appear
:u Sleb's B:ir on Wtdnesday, July

29. al 9:00 pm .
'frip Shakespeare, who at:cording
to rtlra~s. ha\'C been rompa,«110
\'t'ltious groups from the Byrd!"i to
1he Talking He.1ds have a history or
i111en~e and oriel\ ps)'thedelic live
performances.
The: group ~gun a." a trio, t·ompri~cd or Elaine Harris. who plays
her percussion set from a i tanding
position. bassist John Mun.so11 .and
guharist find pianist Man Wilson .
The 1rio made Twin Cities' critics
1tand-up and take notice after 1hci1
October 1986 release or "Ap•
pithead Mon" sold OOL the fir$t
2,000 copiel in ju.st fQur rnonth..s.
Guitt:uist Dan Wilson, Mau•,
brother, was 1hcn added to com plete the four.\ome.
The foursome hM since headlin -

fJ\l , C'1IO<[N Wr,tfN>OOS
6AT , SWlU & $OUI' POAJ<
SVN • St:0: WMGETA9LC$

S4.95

Red Dragon

RESTAURANT

V

·

OPIN 11,00 a .m .-10,00 P·"'· Dolly
1•2• u,.1,.•nlty .,,.. • . C.der ,elh

~t
7

Entry, and First A\'Cnuc.
The band hu r-ccei\·td top
reviews including one fron1 Seth
8crncr (Sweet Potatoc), l'oriland
Maiuc. which staltd " .. .()nly Husker
Ou and Soul Asy lum grabbed me
the way Trip Shak:espt3.rt hiu. What
the: first tlA'O bandi aft' 10 power
rock. the.sc new on,crs are 10 rock

Expires: 8-15-87
Dihcr Sr,e<:t~I~
tor tn<•n. wOfMon, 01 ch1'.dren
S~cial Gro:.io R~!es

522 .E. 18th St.

and roll: '
l.ocal critics \Yill htt'-'t a cluwce

Cedar Falls
~
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We carry most professional
hair care products

Paul Mitchell-Redken-Nexxus
Rogers' -Peter Hantz-Tressa
Creatif
1005 W. 23rd St.
Cedar Falls
(lower level)

266-1022

CEDAR FALLS KARATE AND
HEALTH CLUB

Do You Find
Summer
A
Bummer?

ed before patkc:d houRs ill the
Cabooze, The Uptown. 71h S11«1

to jodgc for themsc:lv-es A.s Trip
Shakt.spcare invades Cedar falls al
Sleb's July 2!'.
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"

Est. 1970 • Member IPFA, USKA

Get rid of those
mid-summer blues!
•Nautilus only $2.25 per week
Unlimited number of .w eeks-(minimum 12
weeks)
•Aerobics 3 months unlimited $15
•Karate sign up 3 months or more and receive
free Karate uniform
(we now have a class exclusively for women)
•Tanning 300 minutes for $20.00 or 175
minutes for only $15.00
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